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Club Group
Hears Dr.
Morris ;

When the Salem Woman's
club met at the clubhouse on

: Saturday ; afternoon, ? members
heard Dr. Victor P. Morris, dean
of the school of business admin-
istration, University of Oregon,

- talk on "Economic Impacts of

Ruth Melson
Reveals jy
Troth -

. .

A popular Salem" girl now
'wearing a diamond on her left
hand - Is Miss Ruth Melson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F.
Melson, whose ' engagement to
Corporal Thomas P. Hill, III, son
of Mr. and Mrs;' T.' P. Hill, jr,
of Buffalo, Wyoming, is ; being
announced this weekend, yy.
, There has been no date set. for

the wedding. The: bride-ele-ct Is
a graduate of Salemschools and1 1;

r: I v MAY!

r I.

MARCH BRIDES Mrs. Paul Sheldon, left, who was Edith Wendelin before her mar-
riage on March 20 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Neelands. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wendelin of Avbca, Wisconsin, and her husband's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Sheldon of Pendleton. They will live in Salem. Mrs. Warren C. Hal,
right, the former Suzanne Esau, daughter of Mrs. A. A. Esau, before her wedding on
March 21 at the First Evangelical church. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hale
of Seattle. Rev. and Mrs. Hale will live in Salem. (Kennell-Elli- s photos).

CHARGE

Fresh, New
bot't look Naiu..

attended Oregon State .college.
She is a member of Salem Jun--
ior Woman's club and is with the
secretary of state's office.
' Corporal Hill, who is stationed

near Salem, is a graduate of the
University of Wyoming and a
member of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity.

--Presbyterians
Meeting ;

Women of the Presbyterian
church will hold regular meet-
ings on Wednesday as follows:

Circle L Mrs. N. J. Lindgren,
leader, meets with Mrs. Harvey
Taylor, 1885 South Commercial
at 2 p m. Circle 2, Mrs. W. W
Moore, leader, meets with Mrs.
Abner Kline, 1065 North 5th
street for a dessert luncheon at
1:15 p.m. Circle 3, Mrs. John
Anderson, leader, meets with
her at 196 South 24th street, 2
p.m.

C ' 4. Mrs. F. E. McCrack
en, - .!.?r, meets with Mrs. W.
H. Wood. 1602 Center street at
2 p.m. Circle 5, Mrs. S. A. Bald-
win, lcrderL meets with Mrs. J
W Bolin, 449 North Capitol
street at 2 p.m. Circle 6, Mrs
W. R. Dallas, leader, meets with
Mrs. Willis Moore, 495 North
Commercial street at 2 p.m. Cir-

cle 7, Mrs. Howard Pickett,
leader, meets with her at 960
Center street for a 1:15 dessert
Iuik --

1. Circle 8, Mrs. Walter
Pugl:. . der,- - meets with Mrs. II
E. F- - ick, 1610 South Church
street for a dessert luncheon at
1:15 p.m.

Friends of Mrs. Heme Daniel
surprised her on her birthday
Friday. Spring flowers were
used on the luncheon table.
They were Mrs. Dory Ward,
Mrs. Chris Ringwald, Mrs. Ted
Coenenberg, Mrs. Ed Edlund,
Mrs. Con Dee .Ross, Mrs. Gil-

bert Frones, Mrs. Gus Illert,
Mrs. Lee Hutchins, Mrs. Milton
Mentzer, Mrs. Donna Hutchins
and Mt, Lloyd Henry of Inde
pendence. :X

$149
J pair

rabbit hair in their mouths, which made
them eligible for the doghouse.

Pretty good record ... We always enjoy
a talk with Lena Belle Tartar about music
and Salem, and things. Speaking of wed-
dings, she revealed yesterday that she had
attended 47 weddings since she was a little
girl, and has sung at 18. None of the couples
who started out married life with the ring
of her songs in their ears have been di-

vorced, and that's a pretty good record.
Problem solved ... A big sign is out in

front of a downtown garage with "bicycle
parking, day or month," on it. We've been
wondering about that.

Trick stuff ... We weren't bad in our
day. We could ride without hands on the
bars of course, but could also ride back-
wards and stand on the seat of our bike
and balance ourselves. Well, just watch our
dust when we get togged out this spring.

. . . Maxine Buren.

but . . . this is the time ot year when we
yearn to be out with our noses to the ground,
snooping for the first tiny carrot top to push
itself through the ground.

Ring on th finger ... Probably It's the
first time it has ever happened, but the three
May queen candidates at Willamette are
wearing diamonds. One. is married, the
other two engaged. At least there won't be
any question about escorts.

Get along little dogey . . The Duane
Gibson's dear brown and white huntin'
hounds have gone on another bunny binge.
They won top honors a year ago in the dog
show, as best among the blue blooded
Beagles, but that doesn't stop them from
being just plain huntin' dog when a rabbit
hops by. Mrs. Gibson had them all dressed
up for company the other day and they dis-

appeared, only to come home, tired and
hungry and very repentant, but with telltale

IT TOMORROW PAY IN

Tomorrow!

Nylon

Nylons!
'

$Q45
O Pr.

A FAMOUS BRANDI A nylon stocking
that will give youmonths of satisfactory
service, the nylon way. These will all be
sold tomorrow . .

SHOP EARLY IN THE
MORNING IF POSSIBLE
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Lt. and Mrs. Cecil A. Crafts
(Doris Murphy) of Fort Lewis
are spending the weekend at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude H. Murphy. Other
dinner guests today at the Mur-
phy home will be Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Crafts, Lt. Crafts' parents,
and his grandmother, Mrs. Ja-

net Annands, of Eugene.

'
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Fresh new stock direct from fac-

tory. New spring shades! Also
dark shades for formal wear. Buy
them now for your Easter ward-
robe . . . save! Reg. $1.65 to $1.95
values! Irregulars.

i

Sale! Footwear
300 Prs. . . .

Values to $6.85

meeting, presided over by Mrs.

DroDosed revisions of. the con
stitution were discussed. Mrs.
J. Deane Patterson reported on
the first meeting of the nutri- -'
tion class, sponsored by the
club, and announced that there
were still places for interested
women who wish to join. The
class Is divided into several sec-
tions, and is open to non-me- m-

bers of the club.
A contribution was voted to

the Children's Farm home in
Corvallis. ..'' :

The musical program included
a croup of numbers for cello
and piano by Miss Mary East
and her mother, Mrs. W. H.
East, "PreludiO, first movement
from the Corelli sonata and "Al-
legro con Brio" by Guernin.
' The committee in. charge of
the social hour was headed by
Mrs. V. E. Newcomb, and dec-
orating the t a b 1 e was Mrs.
Charles Ratcliffe. Others on the
committee were Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks, Mrs. J. Deane Pat-
terson and Miss Antoinette
White. Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt
and Mrs. F. A. Elliott poured.

The table was centered with
wild currant arranged in a crys-
tal bowl, and guarded by rose
tapers in crystal. The currant
was used to decorate the club
room.

Supper Party
At Wootons

Colonel and Mrs. Elmer V.
Wooton have Invited guests to
supper tonight at their home at
6:30 o'clock in compliment to

, a group of friends. Bouquets of
spring flowers will be arranged
about the rooms.

Guests will be Major Lewis
of Washington, DC, Major and
Mrs. Carleton Spencer, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerrold Owen, Dr. and Mrs.
Laban Steeves, Mr. and Mrs.

- Ralph Campbell and Mrs. T". E.
Rilea.

The full scale cartoon for the
Salem Postoffice mural, painted
by Andrew Vincent, is now on
display at the Art Center. The
charcoal drawing, 15 by 19 feet,
will afford an opportunity for
students and the general public
to study the artist's method in
designing a painting for a large
wa!l space. The exhibit by Vin--'
cent also includes two smaller
sketches, showing changes in
the composition from the artist's
first design. The cartoon is hung
in the entrance gallery.
' Mr. Vincent, head of the art
depaitment at the University of
Creg(n, is a former Salem resi-
dent. He served in France with

ythe camouflage department in
1917 and 1918 and received his
training at the Chicago Art In-

stitute. He has exhibited in Chi-
cago, Denver, San Francisco,
Seattle and other cities.

On Tuesday a discussion of
mural painting and a review of
the mural drawing will be given
on the Art Center radio hour by
Halley Johnson, staff instructor
in painting- - The program ' is at

:15 over KSLM.

v
'. A unique exhibit of Indian art
In the northwest is being dis- -.

played in the main gallery of
the Center. It comprises seven
large panels on which are
mounted war clubs, harpoons,
masks, a dance rattle, trap stick,
Ceremonial 1 hat, woven dance

' legging, carved bone amulets,
, dance apron, map of the north

Pacific coast and a 'number of
' photographs. Printed on the
- panels are annotations explain

ing the design motifs. The ex-

hibit has been assembled and
sent fn national tour Of the Art
Centers by the Spokane . Art
Center.' .

- , Also on showing in the main
gallery of the Salem Center is
an interesting collection of In-

dian articles lent by the Willam--
. ette university museum,' Includ-

ed in the display are several ice
hooks, knives, dance rattles and
a cam e and turtle made by the
northwest Indians.

Re-Ucavin- g!

coats 5
SUITS

y DRESSES " '
DRAPERIES

. ;,;.
ly done it defies ,de--
worn spots, etc
Leave work at . hose
mending dept.

inLLEirs

Think of it! 300 pairs of our regular
stocks grouped for this E. O. M. sale
beginning tomorrow! Blacks . . . Blues
. . . Tans! PATENT . . . GABARDINE
. . . CALF SUEDE! Medium and high
heels! Pumps . . . Ties . . . Straps, etc.
Come be fitted now and save almost
half on your spring footwear! (Expert
fitters in attendance.)1

i $3.95TOWN OR COUNTRY
HAND-MATE- S BY HANSEN

wonderful "copied-from-the-me- a'

gloves that Hansen makes!
You've loved them in leathers,

and here is Thorobrcd in sturdy
double-wove- n cotton

'i

Miss Betty Simmons, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Sim-
mons, and her house guest. Miss
Gail Mclnerney of Saratoga,
Calif., are leaving this morning
by train for Palo Alto, Calif., to
resume their studies at Leland
Stanford after spending the
spring vacation at the Simmons'
country place.

f-- Mrs. Rex A. Turner, president
of the Salem Daughters of the
Nile club, and her committee
members are making final pre-
parations for the annual bene-
fit bridge tea to be given on
April 9 at the Masonic temple.

Miss Mary White and Miss
Janet Bower were among those
attending the stage performance,
"Life With Father" at the May-fa- ir

theatre in Portland Satur-
day night

Miss Sybil Spears will enter-
tain the Spinsters at her home
on Chemeketa street Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Stad-te- r,

jr. are now at home at their
new residence, 260 West Supe-
rior street.

Miller's

ORANGE SLICES
Select your Easter candies now.
orange slices. T. '

CANDY DOLLAR MINTS . .

WOWELO

Camp Fir Girls
Column

The Luta Camp Fire Gls met
Wednesday at the home of their
guardian Mrs. G. South. They
discussed various projects for
national defense and decided
that each member will knit
squares for the Red Cross.

Members present were: Irna
Clirisinger, Donna Runyan, Pat
Elliot, Lorraine Evans, Mary
Lou Houser, Delores Jackman,
Justine Woelke, Crystal Hun-
tington, Dorothy June White,
Irene McLeod, Lois Jean White,
.Tane Gardener . and Virginia
Strong.

Members of Itanyan Camp
Fire girls with their guardian,
Mrs. Richard Severin, met Fri-
day afternoon at McKinley
school and walked to the police
station to have their finger-
prints taken.

Basement P
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the . smart short wrist-lengt- h

so perfect with your Spring suiti
I

HERE'S A GLOVE YOU CANii

TRIUMPI BY 1ARSER
When you find a glove so perfect

simple enough to wear with
almost everything, beautifully de---

tailed, wonderful on your hand,
and you know you can buy it in
a half dozen "keyed to your co- -
tume" Hansen colors what'
stopping you? It's smart (and
good sense) to repeat an accessory
fashion you like in colors- -

j p I ' Handoe rayon. j

Also-M5- 0 Pairs Red
Cross Shoes

. . . over our cute

Date Hats

$098

They're precious little
straws caid novelties . .
gay as a Spring garden!

Rag Rugs

Half Price
Odds and broken stocks of
rag rugs go on E. O. M. sale
tomorrow at one -- half of
regular price. Stock up now!

Sizes
4 to 10

B to AAA

Travel Wardrobe Cases . .
2 Only! Fitted cases for
travel. Wardrobe rack, etc.
First come, first Un-
served. Notion dept.. .. 05C

Chenille Bedspreads ....
Rose, blue, green and rust
chenille full sized bedspreads
oiiered in this sale
beginning tomorrow $3.98

Thirsty Bath Towels . . .
Large, heavy bath towels
(unbelievably thirsty) in
this sale. White only. Stock
up now uq
and save! . wvC

Fine Fabrics . . .
Prints, sheers, Alpacas, sport
crepes in the finer rayon
weaves offered rat 79c yd.
Values to
$1.50 yd- -. .Yd. 79c

Printed Aprons . . .
Fine quality boil-pro- of col-
ors in dainty percales. Large
overall style for kitchen and
general utility CO- -"use .

Men's Pajamas . .
"Horner'' quality pajamas in
Paisley and other smart pat-
terns in new spring blues.
wine, green, $1.95

Men's Dress Shirts . . .
"PARAGON":; quality dress
shirts in new spring patterns
in Blue, -- tan, green, $1.33 Iand .. solid white.

Men's Spring Socks ,

Regular and half sock styles
with elastic knit-i-n tops. r

Rayons and cotton OC-lisl- es.
Pair-- H.

Men's Trousers . . . "

uOne lot of men's trousers In
odd patterns and sizes. 30-- H
31-32-- 33 waist measurement
Close-o-ut ' I9 CZ
prici . r,1;.,

Magazine Backs . . . ' 5 i

Mahogany, walnut and ma-
ple finished veneer mara- -

. zine floor baskets in this sale
on third floor. Reg. $2.10$3.93 now

STORE

Triumph $1.25 . i

Crepe Print Dresses ...
Half sizes, 16 to 22 i, all
new spring prints just ar-riv- ed

for. this first Q Q P
showing! 2nd floor, "r

Women's Spring Coats . .
Beige, tan, etc. Smart tweeds
in pastel plaids and plain
shades for Easter and your
spring and summer wear.
13 to 40. Q QC
Price plU.uJ
New Spring Skirts ...
Circular and pleated wool
skirts in the new pastel
plaids for Easter. These are

arrivals! $3.95
Others in the New. Manner
Priced at $3.50. 2nd Floor.

Women's Blouses . . .
Crepe a n d , cotton blouses
taken from regular stocks of
blouses priced up to $3.95!
White and colors in i fin
this group. 2nd floor f IUU
Nemo Sensation Girdles . .
Pantie ' girdles in two-w- ay

stretch! Small, medium and
large sizes. Only a few at

Jr $l.C0
LeCkmt Foundations . .' .
One and two-wa- y back
foundations with built-u-p

shoulder and . batiste front
Reg.
value!

$8.50 55.95
Van Baalto Jigger Panties ,

This famous pantie in tea-ro- se

and white by Van
Raalte is an excellent Q
buy st this price. - 03C

Princess Slips
: Lace or plain tailored slips

in satin or crepe will be of-
fered in this sale C
beginning tomorrow "fiU
Shoulder Braces .
Famous Health- - Control
shoulder braces , for men,
women and children in this
sale beginning tomor- -

.
' row. Notions deot: C2c

Bonded Scissors . . .
Guaranteed to stay sharp for
two years! Buy your scissors

, and shears now and rf- -
save! Notion dept

,W , '
. g

These are regular 39c pef pound. Buy them now
during E.O.M. at : --Per Pound

BUTTER PECAN FUDGE . . .
Butter pecan vanilla fudge, reg. 39c per pound.
E.O.M. sale price Per Pound

SUTTER PECAN CHOCOLATE JUDGE
Regular 39c per pound
E.O.M. Sale -

1QMlr Wy j&jF for oll-occosl- on

Pound Wl i ?! II wsrrr t. f, aMJ it
1 11 P1 SCjtF1 6t&, waihobla cotton ,

3 I HI ; C taiterea end casual styles of
I s-- ii " Honsin Costume Geve.: And h's 1

I ;: vlQSSIC doubly smart to make yovr selections now i

j l . $1.25 I

I :9M m'im' ,yV n if v n fi

1 'i i

10c Irish Linen Ink Tablets ..... Qf
25c Facial Tissue (500 count) . ..Q
10c Drene Shampoo . . Si
10c J10 Count Paper: Dinner Napkins ...

25c Drainhoard Mats 190
33c Pillow Cases, .

Standard Size 250
$1.19 Muslin Sheets. 66x99 long ....-gC-0

'MILLER'S DEPARTMENT
,,mvt,,i iii minia m TtiYr-- r if m ii'f " r irrivrmini mmiii "i iST at tmlhtnVr ri vwiritt nYVriimwiimr rn rrf " r - - -""'


